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AROUND THE GLOBE. 
WHAT THECHUCH IS DOING IN THIS 

AND OTHKE CONTINENTS. 

Has? Items of General Interest Ttoat WU( 

be Appreciated by Our Ittadera, 

CATHOLIC INDIANS. 

W b j Tttere Mat Never Been a Native 
Friestbeod to Continue tfce work of 

the Karly Miiiloaarles. 

The Wiscooeiu &.ate couvention of 
the- Catholic Order of Foresters will 
be held iu Green Bay, Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1. It will be the third annual 
gathering, and promises to be the 
largest ami most representative ever 
held Wisconsin tuns Mo courts, with 
a total membership of t>,7t>4. Illi-
uoit. is the only ,»tate having more 
Foresters than Wisconsin. 

Rev. Henry Van Keussehier took 
his final vows as a member 01 the So
ciety of Jesus at St. Francis Xavier's 
church in New York city recently. Fr. 
\ an KeuRselaer is a descendant of the 
<»ld Dutch patroon who founded the 
family in New York 11 generations 
ag'.. He became a Catholic about 20 
\t-ur» since, wa* untamed in 18M7, 
and by this la*t act of compliance 
with the rules of the order gives up 
the immense wealth which he inherits 
ae a member of one of the oldest and 
richest of New York's old Dutch fam
ilies. 

Kev. John J. Keogau, pastor of 
the church of St, Thomas the Apostle, 
1 l"th street, west of St. Nicholas ave
nue, New York, has bought the ad-
ajceiit Protestant Church of the Arch
angel ami the surrounding plot of 
ground, and will immediately com
mence preparations for the erection ol 
a new church, to have a frontage o f 
l'5'i feet on St. Nicholas avenue. The 
new church will be the finest Catholic 
structure iu Harlem. 

Rev. I. H. Myhan of 8 L Peter's 
church, in Barclay street, New York, 
has l»een appointed assistant sscretary 
to Archbishop Corrigan. Father 
Myhan was born in New York and is 
l>3 years old. He was educated in 
St. Francis Xavier college and Troy 
seminary. He was ordained in 1888. 

Dr. Chaunoey M. Depew will, it ia 
reported, give the congregation of De
pew, N . Y . , a lot upon which to bnild 
a church. Father Dealey, the pas
tor, will undoubtedly receive a deed 
of the land shortly. The new church 
will be called St. James, in honor of 
the bishop of Buffalo. Depew is a 
rapidly growing town, and owes its 
}>r >si>erity entirely to the railroads. 

Mousiguor Martiuelli, the Papal 
delegate, is enjoying the sea breezes at 
Atlantic City. He will remain until 
August 2*th, when he will join in the 
celebration of the feast of St. Augus
tine. 

Bishop Wigger has announced the 
appointment of Rev. Joseph W. Mc
Dowell to succeed the late Rev. John 
J. Tighe as pastor of St. Paul's 
church, Jersey City. Father Mc
Dowell was formerly assistant pastor 
at St. John'8 church, Orange, and 
two yeare ago, upon his appointment 
as the bishop's coadjutor for the New
ark diocese, went to Rome to study 
canonical law. He returned a few 
weeks ago and has since been acting 
as an assistant at St. Patrick's cathe
dral, Newark. 

A number of the Sisters of the 
Order of St, Francis in Philadelphia 
celebrated, last Sunday, the 25th an
niversary of their admission to the 
Sisterhood. A solemn high mass in 
honor of their silver jubilee was 
celebrated at the convent of Our Lady 
of the Angels, Glen Riddle. The 
Sisters who complete a quarter cen
tury in the service of God are Sister 
Julianana, superior of St. Joseph's 
hospital, Reading; Sisters Dolorosa, 
Eulalia, Anna, Isidore, Amigunda, 
Barbara, Helena, Christina, Vincent, 
Laurence, Paschalis and Theodora. 

The Catholics of England will cele
brate the thirteenth centennary pf 
the landing of St. Augustine in an 
elaborate manner. On September 
14, at Ebbs Fleet, near Ramsgate, a 
grand and imposing function will 
take place in the field on which St. 
Augustine and his followers are gen
erally believed to have landed. 
Cardinal Vaughan, Cardinal Per-
raud, Bishop of Autun, France, 
the Hierarchy of England, the 
representatives of all the religious 
orders, including the Lord Abott and 
40 monks from St. Augustine's, 
Ramsgate, will assemble to commem-
morate this great occasion. A spa
cious tent will be erected capable of 
accommodating some 1,600 persons. 
Herein high mass will be celebrated, 
and the music rendered by a com
bined choir of Benedictine monks. 
The bishop o f Newport will preach. 
A procession will pass around the field 
and the cross erected to commemorate 
St, Augustine's landing. 

With one race, our American In
dians, the practice of the Apostles and 
of the church boa not been followed. 
For four centuries the missionaries of 
the Church have labored among the 
Indians. The church has employed 
in the work a number of missionaries, 
and expended an amount of money 
greatly needed among the white race 
in every part of our country, where 
the establishment of priests, parishes, 
and Catholic Institutions would have 
produced abundant fruits, and insured 
the progress of the church. For 
three centuries the European govern
ments that ruled the colonies also ex-
j)ended large amounts of money upon 
the missions, and for the last century 
the government of the United States 
has every year appropriated for In
dian civilization an immense sum, a 
large part of which was given in later 
years to Catholic schools, and which 
it applied elsewhere, would greatly 
relieve the financial troubles of our 
times. But so great an expenditure 
of time, labor and means has not pro
duced satisfactory results; a native 
clergy has not yet been established, the 
great mass of the Indians are not yet 
Catholic; they are still in a de
pendent state of> transition, and their 
conversion and civilization seem as 
distant as ever. 

All missionaries agree that the es
tablishment of a native clergy, had it 
been'possible, would have produced the 
most satisfactory rusults, and it has 
been evident from the beginning that 
without it success would not be possi
ble. Why, then, asks a writer in the 
Catholic World was this practice of 
the Church not followed among In
dians? * * * But though the 
missionaries have never encouraged 
their converts to rise above the part 
of the precepts, many have of their 
own accord, followed the counsels, 
and aspired to the highest perfection. 
Many aspired to the priesthood, and 
many Indian women wished to enter 
the communities of the white sisters 
whom they had seen. The missionar
ies, fearing they would fail, did not 
permit them to try. Among 
these, Catherine Tekakwitha, with 
several others wished to found a com
munity o f Indian Sisters, but her plan 
was condemned as impracticable. 
Others, like Mary of the Kaskaskias, 
whose vocation and perseverance seem 
to have been too well proved to be 
doubted, were prevented from enter
ing the religious state because the 
missionaries were too easily intimidat
ed by the brutal white element of the 
frontier, and feared trouble for the 
missions i f they encouraged the aspir
ants. A very few however, did, after 
long delays and many trials, succeed 
in obtaining admission into communi
ties ol white Sisters, where they pre
served faithfully until death. In our 
own times, though the theory and 
practice o f missionaries are even less 
favorable to Indian vocations than in 
the early period of the missions, a few 
Indian girls have been received among 
the white Sisters in Canada. In 1883 
one priest of Indian ancestry was o r 
dained in the United States, but he 
had not been reared among the I n 
dians, or regarded as an Indian. 
Since then two Indians, one a full 
blood, Rev. J. De Gonzagues, and 
one a mixed-blood, Rev, Edward 
Cunningham, were ordained in Cana
da, and a few girls, of mixed white 
and Indian blood, were received in 
convents in the United States. In 

1891, Rev. Mother Mary Catherine, 
Saered-White-Buffalo, a . full blood 
Indian, the daughter of Crow Feather, 
a war-chief of the Dakotas, founded 
the first Ladian religions order, the 
Congregation of American Sisters, at 
Foot Berthold Agency, North D a k o 
ta. Rev. Mother Catherine died be
fore the altar, in the chapel o f her 
convent, in May 1893. Rev. Mother 
M. Ligouri Sound-of-the flying-lance, 
a full-blood Indian, the daughter of 
Chief White Deer, is now the prioress-
general of the congregation. Not one 
of the Indian Sisters of the early 
missions, or of the Indian priests and 
Sisters of our own times, has failed to 
persevere, and their influence over 
their people, whenever they were 
permitted t o use it, has always been 
far greater than that of the white 
missionaries. 

If, then, the Indians themselves 
could reserve an established policy, 
and could do so much under un
favorable conditions, without encourr 
agement and without aid or permis
sion, other than that forced by their 
constancy and courage from preju
diced a sd doubting directors, it cer

tainly proves how much more might 
be done, without opposition, and with 
the same liberty, encouragement and 
aid thought necessary for the white race 
If missiouar es will now let it be gen
erally known among the Indians that 
they will sincerely encourage Indian 
vocation, and will give to Indian as
pirants the same care and advantage 
thought necessary for those of the 
white race, there will soon be an In
dian clergy and Indian Sisters in 
every part of the missions. I f it is 
not done, all must admit that it is not 
fair and just to place the blame upon 
the Indians. 

A NKW DIOCESE. 

A late Roman item announced the 
elevation to the rank of a diocese of 
the vicarate apostolic of Arizona, 
with the additional information that 
the seat of the new see had been fixed 
at Tucson, where the vicar-apostolic 
have always resided. 

The vicariate of Arizona was form
erly included in the diocese of Santa 
Fe, but its Catholic history goes back 
to the previous century, when the 
Franciscans from Mexico, who evan
gelized many portions of the south
western limits of the territory now 
comprised in our national domain, es
tablished missions in various places 
in Arizonia. These missiors, as well 
as those in New Mexico, were then 
under the jurisdiction of the Bishop 
of the Mexican diocese of Sonora. 
When Bishop Lamy, in the early 
fifties, went from this State to Santa 
Fe, he took with him as his vicar 
general, Father Macbeboeuf, who 
afterwards became vicar-apostolic of 
Colorado, and him Dr. Lamy sent, in 
1858, into Arizona to re-establish 
the old missions and promote in every 
other way he could the interests of 
the church there. Father Mache-
boeuf was allowed to remain only a 
short while in Arizona, though, being 
recalled to Santa Fe, and made vicar-
apostolic of Colorado. At the same 
time R e v J. B. Salpointe, who had 
been engaged fin? some years on the 
Arizona missions, was appointed vicar 
of that territory, with the title of 
bishop of Doryla. He remained at 
Tucson up to 1884, when he was 
transferred to Santa Fe as auxiliary, 
with the right of succession, to Abp. 
Lamy, and the following year he be
came archbishop of 8anta *Fe. Nine 
years later he resigned, and going 
back to Tucson, dwelt there among 
his old friends, until his recent de 
parture for France, to end his days in 
his native land. 

When Mgr. Salpointe was trans
ferred to Santa Fe,Rev. P. Bourgade, 
pastor of St. Vincent de Paul's church 
Silver City, N. M., was named his 
successor to the vicariate, and his 
consecration took place at Santa Fe, 
May 1, 1885. Now he he has become 
the first bishop of Tucson. The latest 
statistics of this diocese credit it with 
17 diocesan and 3 other priests; 14 
churches with resident priests; 31 
mission chapels and 95 stations. It 
has 6 academies, attended by 300 
pupils, 6 parochial schools, with 600 
scholars, an orpan asylum, a school 
for Indian children, 4 hospitals and a 
Catholic population of 38,000. The 
Franciscans are the only regular 
clergymen in the diocese, but the 
Sisters of St. Joseph, Mercy and Lor-
etto are represented there; and in ad
dition to Arizona, the diocese includes 
certain southern portions of New 
Mexico. 

Tucson, the episcopal city, has at 
times claimed to be the oldest of our 
American cities; but its foundation 
was doubtless more resent than that 
of St. Augustine in Florida. Still 
Tucson has antiquity to be proud of, 
and the old Mission church of St. 
Xavier del Bac which is attended 
from the cathedral, is certainly one of 
the oldest if not the very oldest,of our 
American churches. This church has 
been described time and time again 
by visitors to Arizona, who have 
made the reading public acquainted 
with its history and its venerable and 
quaint appearance. 

The erection of the see of Tucson 
leaves but three vicariates, North 
Carolina, Brownsville and the Indian 
Territory, in the United States, with 
one prefecture, Alaska; and it makes 
the number of American dioceses 83, 

Badnctd Bate* 
to Columbus, Ohio, and return, 
Sept. 7th and 8th, account reunion, 
Army of West Tirginia, OnJy#&4d 
for the round trip from Buffalo via 
Nickel Plate Road. Tickets good to 
return until Sept. 22nd. 

If your nearest ticket agent cannot 
give you information, address Fi J. 
Moore, Gen*! Agent Nickle Bate 
Road, 23 Exchange ft*,r$ai»/ 
***. Tp#- .; ;..v.\v '->iy^:.i' 
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NATURE'S ANiWISK TO A BOUBTJ5K, 

[Written for the CATHOLIC JQURNAX.} 

Is there a God ? Oh, mortal, canst thou 
stand 

Upon th* rugged rocks which bound the 
stianii 

And see the ocean storm approach the 
shore 

Where the sea dashes with a mighty roar, 
Hearing the thunders as thejr near their 

goal. 
Seeing thus waves, foam-crested, ehura and 

roll 
In maddened haste toward the cliff-girt 

wall 
Only in deep chagrin, fo backward fail 
No nearer may tbey come; a mighty Hand 
Is interposed between thorn and the strand. 
And though tbey hurl and tumble, roar and 

roll 
This Hand Omnipotent doth ami control; 
And seeing the waves bend to his rod. 
Oh. mortal, canst thou ask: "Is there a 

God?" 

»»4tattJ^UV!» 

Ei?. J. pjmiBM^inf^ 
FA3TOK ««• «*, K*«S*« tmmm:.^^t^ptlim$iimm ^ 

himtett «f m*m* s«fifc»8wp mm»m '4m\ 
Harjf # canto t be tr«J 

o h * * * * 
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Or in yoo beauteous, landscape, smiling fait, 
Is not each lovely flower a breathing 

prayer ? 
Does not the breeze which stirs the leafy 

grove 
Pour foith to Him a «or>g of grateful love? 
See'stthcu not the sparkling, limpid rill 
Flow gently onward, winding at his will ? 
Doea not the bird in yonder oak tree tall 
Sing: "Lord, I trust • Thou wilt not let me 

fail." 
Canst thou, then, see the glorious orb of 

day 
Change into darkness and not feel His 

sway ? 
Or the leaves wither in the wintry blast 
Only to blossom when the snows have 

passed ? 
Ah, mortal, if thou feelest doubting pains 
Seek nature. She will say to thee, " Uod 

reigns." 
LKO A. McSwBENEY. 

TO UKCOHB A WUKST. 

Gcnaral Olmatea'd "Will be Ordttitnd at 
Metre D*m«, Ind. 

L A P O R T E , Ind,»-Living in seclit. 
sion at the Notre D a m e university is 
Gen. W . A. Olmstead, who enlisted 
with the New York troops a t the out
break of the civil war and retired 
from the service a commissioned brig
adier general. Gen. Olmstead some 
time ago became a convert to fhe 
Catholic religion, and it I s known 
that be will oM^fied a priest b§fore 
leaving the college. Gen. Olmstead 
raised at Troy the first company of 
volunteers in New York for the late 
war, and it becam« Company B. See* 
ond Infantry. H e was promoted to 
colonel June 10,1861, and later given 
command! of the Second New York 
regiment. H e commanded this regi
ment at the battle o f Chanoellorsville. 
He became colonel of the Fifty-ninth 
New York Veteran Volunteers, and 
later was assigned to command the 
First brigade of the Secoud division, 
Second corps of the Army of the P o 
tomac. H e remained,, in this com* 
mand until the final year of the war, 
Gen* Olmstead is 6 0 years of age and 
remarkably well preserved. 

PB2XST8' G. A . St. POST. 

Arrautamaata toHuittr In the Hawly 
Formed Foit at MotraOama 

Onlveralty, 

Word was received in this city 
Tuesday, that Eev» J . Jfc Stewart, 
M. B . , rector of S t . Mary's chitt^h 
was critically tH a t the Owusy t t twpW 
in Boston. Vicar-Oeaeral 0 * H * * | 
and Bev. Frank O^Doaougluiei o f 
the Lswariet ordei, and a fife-long 
friend of Father Stewart, started &># 
Boston immediately on receipt of fh$ 
first news of his serious illness. 

Father Stewart has beejfi f i l i n g % 
health ibr several y e a n and Jhts wfc 
done a great deal of actual parish m$k-
for the last two years, H&rt-tftn&fc 
was the principal ailment, b« \ w $®& 
past six months h e has gnff«tf»d .$gni 
a complication of diseases, 'ifhe;dt< 

a*****? 
or removed exoapt yr»» ^ 
•lerr^iimd|^tmlwSR«* Mi 

&a**te &«•£«£ kmmm tU 
tees ofp**--Bjsrfi^*i »emhjary+ 
wfc|Bh%|!yfc^^ 

.rettt««" • - • • - • - • • -
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JWM . . . . . ... 
Much of tiiatia* h»-

W'*fca^* -U-_«fcf^SW"a^JK)t 

MaW.-.-il 
^ • ^ u y f *ri»*y*yi' «»*w''fc*-fr Ju»a> fojfftWft; 

In Notre Dame university recently 
arrangeiaents were made to innate* & 
the first O. A . E. post composed of 
members o f & religious order. -Tie 
post will be known as Notre Datne 
Post No. 569, G. A . B . 

At the head of this remarkable or
ganization is the Very Bev, Father 
WiBiam Corby, provincial of Notre 
Dame. Father Corby is one of Notre 
Dame's priests who joined the Array 
of the Potomac, and was chaplain of 
New York's^ taouf Irish brigade of 
the 8eebnd Army corpSi, He' bears ttie 
distinction of giving the rite of abso
lution on the American battle field, 
the only time such a ceremony was 
ever jierformed. ft wag on the second 
day of the battle of Gettysburg*:^whea 
Gen. Hancock ordered the Second 
Army Corps forward in achaige. 
From a rock « * a attgfcf emhttenM 
Father Corby explained fo Catholics 
and non-Catholics that he would mi-' 
tm& absolution on the field of car
nage. . . . , . . . , 

Seven Benedictine nuns, Daughters 
of Calvary, have just founded m the 
Holy Lma a house of their order and 
an orphanage of voting g&k dangle 
ters of Greek Catholics or of dissent
ers, l a e new convent stands on the 
Mount of OHves, no* far 4m»Jta!i»4 
any, a jfevared site, from which they 
see the distant summits of Ephraiia, 
Mt. Hebron and the valley of the 
Jordan. 

rect cause of his present 
cancer at tine base of the tongue. H e 
has submitted to several ojperstlonf In 
the hope o f relief, but the dtewe had 
obtained too firm * hold fat his ws*jk> 
ened system to throw off. For the 
last two months Father Stewart hat 
sought to iwuperate hi» health in tb*. 
mouatainj. Two Weeks *go he started 
for the White mouutaiuf> but the 
news from BoBtoa indicate* that he 
must have been unable to resxsH his 
destination. 

Bev* John P, Stewart is probably 
the most widely known priest in the 
diocese of Eochesfcer, $ i s acquaint
ances extend to bishops and ptiwh in 
the United States and Canada, 4nd to 
Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany 
and Italy. He is especially well 
known to the members orthere)igiouni 
orders. During recent year* It hot 
been bis custom to pass the summer 
months in Europe and this tended t<b 
increase his acquaintances, inasmuch 
as he was a man of rare mental at» 
tatnmeijts and was a pleasant com
panion for aristocrat or peasant, 
and he could be equally at home with 
either. ..*%-.< 

Father^Stewart was born in the 
i&t^mp0&M 60year*ag» and be-
m^fiffjgto* Ibr-the^pntathood at 
fs^^oi^.^ojlege*<• H w theological 

^otjiiewfi^niahedatthe w miliar) of 
Ops liad&of Angelsat Niagara Fall*. 
AbouHhirlrjears; &g» he nan or-
dainedsft fittest by the late Bishop 
Tiraon. A t ithat time {lie territory 
now comprised itt^he dioeese of Koch-
ester was included U the diocese of 
Buffalo. JPhe young must's first 
mission was as assistant to tne late 
Bev. £ M, Early at St Putnck'a 
church in thia ciiyvnowthi Cathedral. 
When the diocese of ,Bothest«r was 
created and Bishop McQuaid ^assent 
herefrom |)evrJersey t o . takr charge 
pfit, he'iont Father Stewart to be 
rector. & : & John's church, Clvde 
He remained there for, three yean, 
during which time he made many im
provements in the ehurch and paro
chial property. < f < 

Six years ago Father JBtew 

S(P» f̂T •,>'.}? W R " W * I W O j S " - -.4M»#^ '"^P^3»jfpg(fi»*Mlt 

oao of th» Iftsdtnj; tpirias Is ths 
Feuiw^Mthe^rkKHf, and featttfaaf 

. $m$lb*i8mfo mm &*&£:>: 
This HtUe y«a*J oro#»a>cl th# 

<)o-op«m^irHhIria4iMiii 

•, Rsynolds hitl 
bration of jh» nfettb . __ 
hM arrival lit this m&sm 
cup WM pmmOti u> 

IntJw y a a N T ^ 

stains m*mt 
which HollaW, ^ 
inhmarhM torpedo " 
•old to the Awsriotn Tmlm 
the entire Brittah iwirr,. 

sura,Bjtatf jt*r tff* 

In comph'ance With the last reques 
of the late Father Tolton, the colored 
priest who died of sunstroke in Chi
cago, Rev. C. JR. Unclts of Epiphauy 

Highland Pari, Baltimore, 
• W i l l * j . * i ^ rV, J 

•priafi l 

fe'H1 

Hw**NJ*i». 

ftrtattsaV Ua* »Ioa*«a *; l»yr*rt** , _ 

The annual retreat fw tbs A 
0t« dio0es»~of Symmjas wss , 
Monday ev<»nins;«t8,fiat*Toloek 
Berflard'i ssmhasry.. 3S»' "•"" 
prints took par#. . 
^ R k h t * t r , r . : 

H*v. ADtnatts*. 
Rev. T>. Tktito S 
Rev C DUKKJW, 
Vi Fi Dwyar. Rar, 
Paurniaf KrrtJ.t* 
Kev T B <&*JL 

A J UavM, K#tr 
Hopltmi Vt? 
JCVM tUV 
f A Ktlly.fclibtJ 
Rsr A Llatlerfetd, 
Rer J P M««a%, „, 
Rev M Mara, Rtt 1 7rf 
J V McDonald R*r p 
I MtGlyn Rev J A 
J ML&lnniM Slav C,V4 
J F McUufhl'ii RaV. Ĵ  
Jttev ] B Martev, 
Rev J F Mullafty R«v K< 
J M Muiphjr, R«v 
G O RciIiY R«v }, 
Onando R«v W Vtt p«ty 
lrcbier Rev F VfatM 

R 

| | |ip|4pp^iKtfi4^«*Ct#¥St Jf»ry' 

WMi-; 

w J^va 
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ty to succeed the late Bev 
Dr. Barker. Since Father Stewart's 
advent at St. Mary's he has improved 
the present church edti|».e onScuth 
street, built the convent of the Sisters 
of,||er|5t|gMi $&» Hary*s Industrial 
.^Mf\0$! paroehM residence and 
St. Mary's parochial school building 
When he assumed charge the limits 
of the parish inclttde<l all the English 

ipulation cast of the G*u3 
Alwiltten yea» ago the 

t grown so largp ihat 
-J * divided it and 

" "" g parish of the division 
the largest 

s ar* o> 
tor and h* 

S t M 

Sfcy: 
Englii 

Piovoat Rav. F J PUM] 
Quiai), Rav N.J V * 
Bar. W r Qu!*n -

Rcnlaad Ray F 
ran Rev J V bisrmotM* 

van, R«v D Ax Stack,. Mr 
Rav J. & TNirnaa apd *gv 

The following jgriejt* 
etter diocese, attended 
treat Bev John Brew' 
Dwyer, Bey. Sebastian 
Bev. Emil Gafell, BeV.if^ 
bona, Bev. Bernard Gonn$«| 
Bev. Jeramiah Maler, Be " 
McEadden, Bev. Francis^ 
Be>. Dr Nojan, 
and Ben John Schi 

These priests -olStl 
C#K wdl be sta' 
of the dioeese ?ar 
plediinng the 
Rochester clergy ,̂ 
Bt B e m a r a ^ d n i 

to Indianapnlbf, 
Pept «V»im**? 
Enraropmem 
?J2?0tfor/* 

^ years ha-ve endeared 
ofhis>erogri.tfati<l 

.KejlV 


